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TlHE first church Vo a(lopt the MISSIONARY OUTLOOKT as a "Local Church Paper " is Wesley Church,

Wmnnmipeg, of which the Rev. J. Dyke is pastor. The
order is. for 200 copies, and we hear of other chu iches
who are only delaying a little Vo perfect their plans
before letting us hear from them. Information on
the mission work of our own Church is what our
people require, and we know of no better way of imcd-
ing this want than by giving the OUTLOOK a wide
circulation.

WE clip the followingy f rein a letter received froin a
brother, in which he a-iks for one of the hrethren froin
the mnission field to aissi-st humi at bis Missionary Ani-
versary. We earnestly hope the exeineof this.,
brother is the exception and net the rule :- "I arn sick
of aîking local brethiren Vo preach Miîs"ionar.y sermons.
Instend of giving the people meal, solid, persistent
inissionary information and doctrine, mnany deuil iii
generalities ; while others corne and preach an ordinary
Gospel sermon, and tack on to the end of their dicursea few words urging the people to give liberally, etc.,
etc."

Ir will bo remenibered that when our native tission-
ary from China, Mr. Ch-an Sing Kai, arrived in Van-
couver, the Society had to pay a capitation tax of $250.
It is with pleasure we announce the refuxiding of this
amnount by the Governînent.

IVE are indebted Vo, Rev. Dr. Eby for two papers,
publîshed in Japan, Thte Christian Advoeate and Thte
Studlent. Fromi the tone of Thte Stdnand the
spirit and energy displayed in the 1'Field Notes " of
Pite A dvoctte, the rest heing ini Jétpanese hiero-
glyphics, which are too difficuit for us Vo decipher
we teed that thiîs western kingdu is îb;eiong clainied
for Kinig Iimnikanutel. Froin Thte Stu.dent we learn that
Dr. Eby is delivering ù. course of lectures in, Hitotsu-
bashiî Soto Ha11l, placed at his disposai by the Univer-
sity until the new Mi.ssioni Hall îi orectted. An
ondline of the firt lecture is given, the tîtle of which
Îs, 'lIs the Supernatuirat, in Christianity an Aid to
Ethica i » Frorn T/te A4dvocate we, take the following
paragraph

" Publie lecture meetings were held in a theatre on
the 22rud and 23rd, and ini the church on the 24th, al
of which were weil atnd The addresses of Rcv.
Y. Hliraiwa, on bis trip Vo, the West, were of vcry great
interest and profit. Ife i.s able to -ive, froin, actual
iuoservation, a verY luli and exact accounit of the

W£ bae stll afe* opiesof te Jua ,religlous and social cond1ýition1 of Caniada and the UnitedW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 haeaVl afw ois fth anay TOKI Sta't-l. fie de8cribces and forcih)ly eimphamizes thewhic wewil beplesedVo endVo ny ne esiigV ne conditions of the Christian homne, which he re-get Up a club. If any of the Au.xiliaries of the Womnan's '1gards as more wond(erfuil thlan the grreatest mnatetialMissionary Society have flot got a club, send for- soine achievernents of the WVest. Hjsaess fornm asaniple copies, and learn what you are losing by not wholesornie contrast Vo the statemnent.s of sorne whotaking thsi paper replete with miissionary information. have gýone f romi this country to Amnerica in a businesscaipacity, and, after spending a fow years among the
shopsi, mnarkets, hotels4 and' pleasu4ire resorts of theMu. AND MIIS. YOUMÂNs, of _McDougall Orphanage WVest, have returned withi very imperfeet and ratherare at present visiting friends ini Ontario. They are utifavorable views of the inoral condition of Christianveryentusisti rea.ringther wrkanddo lotland5. Hie cannot fail to greatly benefit bis country-

Valk or act as though the Indian question wus a hope. nn
les one. They are giving quiet talks in the churche WE, have good right to thank God and take cour-aï they mnove froni place to place, visiting_, their frîenda. age, for Hie huis not forgotten Vo be graeious, and s'tili,We wish Mir. and Mrs. Yotiman.s a very pleiasa.nt and honors faith by giving fruit, aï the following itemsprofitable visit, ad that they iay gain resh courage prove' REV. R C.DE," Chira ofteAgraDsand renewed vigror for the arduous duties awaît- trict, writ.s:-" Havi a fine timeu at Day Mills on Newing theml on their return homne. Year's Day. Mr. Appleton, the young man on this

field, huis reeeived into the Society seventy since Con-THE "Notes" of the General Secretary on bis trip ference.» Frorn a letter ot REv. E. ROBSON, of Van-iu the North-West, which were prornised for tbi8 issue, Jcouver, B.C., we qu ote this par«graph :-" Rev. W. W.have been crowded out, but will appear next irnonth. Buier, of Comox, assisted by the Rev. Jos. Hall, wau


